Abstract. Many news bulletins found in the literature only consent themselves with the description of the night distribution of the trapped species not examining the beginning and the end of the insects' flight towards the light with the measurement of environmental lighting, expressed in lux. For this reason, we had examined the daily appearance of the first and last specimens of the species in the light trap concerning the exact lighting figures. We have used the hourly collection data of the fractionating light trap at the farm of Julianna in Nagykovácsi, belonging to the MTA Crop Protection Research Institute. With the help of our own computer programme we had counted the light coming from the sun, moon and from the starry sky, for every full hour separately and in total. We had given two lighting figures to every trapping data: we had counted the first minute of the first and the next hour of the given hour in lux within which the trapping had happened. Hereby, two lighting figures had become known during which the flight towards lighting had begun and end. The flight of 51 species towards the light happens when the total of the given hour concur in the duration of navigation twilight, of 26 species in the duration of sidereal twilight and of 7 species in the duration of night light. There were 2 species where the first imago was already captured during daylight. In the period of the quick reduction of lighting only the first specimens of the 14 species appear, accordingly: 4 from daylight to civil twilight, 4 from daylight to navigation twilight, 1 from sunset to navigation twilight and 4 species from civil twilight to sidereal twilight. The flight towards light ends in the case of 16 species after midnight during the night light, at 48 species during sidereal twilight and at 28 species at navigation twilight. The flight of only 3 species end when it is clearing up quicker within the given hour, from navigation twilight to daylight. Our results could stop a gap.
Introduction and survey of literature
The majority of researchers do not examine the beginning and the end of the insects' flight towards the light with the measurement of environmental lighting, expressed in lux. Most of the authors were satisfied to describe the night distribution of the trapped insects. We only sporadically find records in the literature in reference to at how much lux lighting we can experience the start of certain insects' flight.
According to Mazorchin-Porsnjakov [1] the species of the chestnut cockchafer (Melolontha hippocastani Fabr.) start flying at 14 lux but can only be collected with light trap when lighting is decreased to 7-8 lux.
Tshernyshev [2] had carried out light-trap collectings and visual observations around Moscow. In reference to many insect classes and many important species, he also
• Hymenoptera: Ophion luteus L. 0.01 lux, Lasius niger L. 1000-50 lux;
• Diptera: Culicoides pulicaris L. and C. grisescens Edw. 10-0.03 lux;
• Trichoptera: Psychomya pusilla Fbr., Leptocerus dissimilis Steph., L.
nigriversosus Retz., Hydropsyche ornatula McLeach., Halesus interpunctatus Zett. 0.1-0.01 lux;
• Lepidoptera: most of the species between 0.01-0.001 lux, but Hepialus sylvinus L., H. humuli L. 5-1 lux. Skuhravý and Zumr [3] had studied the night activities of the black-arches moth (Lymantria monacha L.) in pine tree stand in the Czech Republic. Their flight towards light had began when lighting decreased to 1-3 lux. Through Dreisig's [4] studies in Denmark and Florida he had allocated that the beginning of activities of certain species are specific, usually starts between 1 and 0,003 lux at invariant lighting. If the period of twilight increases, the dispersion of the invariant rate will be higher. This is also influenced by the season besides the geographical latitude. He also gives data about the beginning of the flight of the Macrolepidoptera species related to the environmental lighting. These are the following in Denmark: Plusia gamma L. As there are not too many data in literature about the beginning and the end of flight towards the environmental light that is given is lux, we have examined the day-by-day appearance of the first and last specimens of certain species using our domestically collected figures.
Materials
At the Crop Protection Research Institute near Budapest, we had operated a fractionating light trap between 1976-1979 at the research plant of Julianna, in Nagykovácsi and the insects collected there had been separated into different flasks. The light trap had operated with a 125-watt HGL bulb. However, this light trap did not operate every night, only periodically, 57 times altogether but that time for 12 hours, in the spring and summer time, early in the autumn from 5 p.m. to 5 a.m. and in the second half of October from 4 p.m. to 4 a.m. (UT). These years the daylight saving time was not applied. Mészáros had defined and journalized from the collected insects the insect pests from all Macrolepidoptera and Microlepidoptera species. We had used the records of 160 Lepidoptera-and 1 Coleoptera species for our work.
The We had counted the lighting data required for our examinations with the help of our own computer programme. György Tóth, astronomer -who unfortunately cannot be with us any longer -for a TI 59, established this programme. Computer, to be used in our common researches (Nowinszky and Tóth, [5] ). This programme was adapted to a modern computer by Miklós Kiss, associate professor, for which hereby we would like to express our thanks.
The programme counts the daytime and twilight lighting from the sun to optional geographical place, day and time separately and in total, the light of the moon if it is over the horizon and the lighting coming from the starry sky, all these data in lux. It also takes the number of clouds into consideration when counting.
We had collected every data concerning all clouds from the yearbooks of the National Meteorological Organization. In these, data is recorded every 3 hours with causal explanation. We had applied the data to the related given hour and to the next 2 hours.
Methods
We have collected the hour of the capture of the first and last specimens of the trapped species from the light trap journal in reference to every night. We have counted the full lighting figures of these time periods. As, of course, the exact trapping time is unknown the lighting figures were counted in reference to a whole hour. We had given two lighting figures to every trapping data: we had counted the first minute of the first and the next hour of the given hour in lux, within which the trapping had happened. Hereby, two lighting figures had become known during which the flight towards lighting had begun and end.
By species, we had put the lux value pairs into order according to the first and last figures of trapping. Our figures were put into a table. We had placed those lighting value pairs into this table, in which the first specimen is already, the last still flew, also separated accordingly whether the trapping had happened before or after midnight. Table 1 . contains the figures of 161 species. We had also aspired to include as many information as possible. To achieve this we had also given to every lux value the period of twilight or night, it belonged to. The abbreviations of these are the following: the numbers in italics show the trappings after midnight, * = only one figure apply to a given specimen, T/N = twilight or night hour, D = daylight, S = sunset, C = civil twilight, A = sidereal twilight, NS = the light of the night sky
Results

Discussion
The beginning of flight towards the light at night happens at distinct lighting conditions in the case of certain species. These do not indicate lawfulness that should be linked to taxonomical rating. The flight of 50 species towards the light happens when the total of the given hour concur in the duration of navigation twilight, of 26 species in the duration of sidereal twilight and of 7 species in the duration of night light. There were 2 species where the first imago was already captured during daylight. In the period of the quick reduction of lighting only the first specimens of the 14 species appear, accordingly: 4 from daylight to civil twilight, 4 from daylight to navigation twilight, 1 from sunset to navigation twilight and 4 species from civil twilight to sidereal twilight.
The flight towards light ends in the case of 16 species after midnight during the night light, at 48 species during sidereal twilight and at 28 species at navigation twilight. The flight of only 3 species end when it is clearing up quicker within the given hour, from navigation twilight to daylight.
Although we only have a few results, many of these are often from one collection figure, we believe it is worth to share with our readers. On the one hand because we could not find any researches like this in the literature, which publish the flight peculiarities of so many species, on the other hand because those are also not from mass collection figures. Of course, our published results will be altered by our continuous observations but until then with their informative nature can stop a gap. We could get interesting informations for example from entomologists who should journalize the exact arrival time of the insects into the capturing sheet and should also measure the lighting related to it. The measuring instrument needed for this is fairly easy to access nowadays and although they are not occupied with, researches like this could help the entomological studies with very important and precise data. 
